these subjects was associated with 2 rises and 2 falls in cestrone; 2 rises, I fall and 1 no-change in cestradiol; and 2 rises and 2 falls in aestriol excretion. This non-uniform response closely resembled the normal and the glucocorticosteroid-treated groups. Increasing the ACTH in the maternal compartment therefore did not cause regular rises in cestrogen excretion even in circumstances where the fetal contribution of cestrogen precursors was low.
Infusion of DHAS into 4 normal subjects led to rises in the excretion of all three cestrogens in all subjects. In the case of oestrone and aestradiol, the rises generally exceeded 100% of basal levels; and in the case of aestriol the percentage rise was lower (e.g. about 20Y). However, these rises all together corresponded to only a small proportion (about 3%/o) of the DHAS infused. Infusion of DHAS in a case of anencephaly caused exactly similar small rises of :strogen. The smallness of the rise compared with the amount of DHAS infused therefore could not be attributed to compensatory suppression of feetal DHAS production, since, in the anencephalic foetus DHAS production would be very small.
It is concluded that a mechanism exists at placental level for limiting the utilization of maternal DHAS for (estrogen biosynthesis. In clinical practice the main reason for measurements of cestriol is in order to assess fwetoplacental function. When, as is usually done, the measurements are made on maternal urine, foetal wellbeing is seen as through a glass, darkly, for many steps are interposed between production of the steroid in the fatoplacental unit and its ultimate excretion in the urine. Sampling the liquor amnii is the closest approach which can be made to the fewtus. But assays of cestriol in liquor amnii are likely to be a valid representation of the fcetal state only if there is a dynamic equilibrium between oestriol in the amniotic fluid and in the feetal circulation, and if some understanding can be gained of the means whereby the steroid obtains entry to the liquor and is removed from it. This paper reports the results of some experiments designed to examine these points.
The estimation of aestriol in liquor amnii is not an easy matter. The early methods were more notable for their optimismthan for theirreliability. The technique employed in the present study involved extensive preliminary purification of the aestriol and its final estimation as the 3-methyl, 16, 17-diacetate derivative by gas chromatography, a radioactive internal standard being used to monitor losses during the procedure (Biggs et al. 1969) .
A clinical situation in which it is possible to get repeated samples of liquor from the same subject presents very seldom; yet it is impossible to assess the value of liquor astriol estimations without knowing how much the concentration may vary from time to time. A patient with premature rupture of the membranes who continued to leak liquor for several weeks without going into labour gave a rare opportunity to examine the aestriol concentration when the liquor pool was still more or less maintained; under these circumstances it was found that the estriol concentration remained remarkably constant from day to day. On the other hand, when the liquor was all drained away at artificial rupture of the membranes and the freshly formed liquor was examined by sucking it off through an intrauterine catheter from time to time, it was found that the concentration of cestriol varied greatly from one specimen to another; under these circumstances the concentration of cestriol and of urea rose and fell together, so that it is likely that the main source of cestriol input into the liquor was the feetal urine.
The fact that, although estriol input was variable, the concentration in the liquor stayed constant suggests that there may be a homeostatic mechanism operating in the outflow to keep the concentration constant. A less exciting possibility was first investigated. Analysis of foetal urine confirmed the finding of Troen et al. (1961) that the cestriol present in this fluid was in the form of glucosiduronates. Roughly 80% of the aestriol in amniotic fluid is also present as glucosiduronates. This conjugate when injected into liquor amnii escapes very slowly. The constancy of estriol concentration in liquor may be due to the fact not that there is a homeostatic control in the outflow, but that the input is diluted out by a large slow-moving component of cestriol glucosiduronate.
-Estriol in liquor amnii is present as glucosiduronates, sulphates and the free steroid. The hypothesis is now advanced that the glucosideronate component, by virtue of its irregular input via feetal urine and its slow turnover, is unlikely to give a reliable index of feetal cestriol production. By the same token, total cestriol concentration values, composed as they are largely of the glucosiduronate component, are equally unlikely to be useful.
The significance of cestriol sulphate and of free aestriol was explored further. When liquor was kept at room temperature the concentration of free cestriol increased, while that of the sulphate declined. It is likely, therefore, that free cestriol, which is much the smallest component in liquor, is largely formed by hydrolysis of the sulphate, and that these two fractions might be considered together.
When the ratio of free plus sulphate components of liquor cestriol to the same fractions in fcetal blood was examined, it was found in 3 cases that this ratio varied very little. It is possible, although by no means proved, that cestriol sulphate in liquor amnii is in dynamic equilibrium with the same conjugate in the feetal circulation. It is a long step from this to the application of liquor cestriol sulphate assays to the assessment of fcetoplacental function. For one thing, nothing is known about the route of ingress of cestriol sulphate to the liquor; for another, there is little evidence of how stable the concentration is from time to time in either the foetal circulation or the liquor.
long time been known to be the major urinary metabolite of progesterone. This metabolite may arise by the successive reduction of progesterone, first in ring A and then at C-20 or alternatively by reduction at C-20 to form 20a-and 20pdihydroprogesterone before reduction of ring A.
Both 20a-and 20P-dihydroprogesterone are known to be produced by various tissues. In addition to these pathways for progesterone metabolism, there are others which involve either hydroxylation of progesterone itself or possibly of some of its metabolites. A number of hydroxylated derivatives of progesterone or their metabolites have been isolated from urine or from tissues. These include: (1) 14a-hydroxyprogesterone from late pregnancy urine.
(2) 15a-hydroxyprogesterone and possibly its metabolites from late pregnancy urine. (3) 16a-hydroxyprogesterone, which appears to be excreted at a rate ofabout 300 pg/day at the end of pregnancy, and a number of 16-hydroxylated steroids which are possible metabolites of progesterone or 16a-hydroxyprogesterone have been isolated from urine. However, these 16-hydroxylated metabolites may also arise from precursors other than progesterone or 16a-hydroxyprogesterone. (4) The enzyme 6phydroxylase is very active in a number of tissues and progesterone can be readily metabolized to 6p-hydroxyprogesterone. A number of progesterone metabolites containing a 6-hydroxy group (the 6-oxygenated metabolites of progesterone) have been isolated from urine and they can be estimated quantitatively.
Most of our knowledge of progesterone production, particularly in the investigation of various clinical conditions, has been derived from measurements of urinary pregnanediol and the pattern of excretion of this steroid throughout pregnancy is well established. The pattern of excretion ofpregnanediol during pregnancy seems to correlate very well with changes in the plasma progesterone concentration. Both pregnanediol excretion and plasma progesterone levels remain fairly constant or, in some patients, show a slight fall during the last 8 to 10 weeks of pregnancy. Since from our early work it appeared that the 6-oxygenated metabolites of progesterone might be quantitatively important, their excretion during pregnancy was measured and compared with that of pregnanediol. Up to about the 34th week of pregnancy there was a very close correlation
